
NORTH HINKSEY CE PRIMARY SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER  17TH JULY 2020 

TERM 6 

End of Term 

As we come to the end of the most unexpected term, and indeed school year, I would like to take this   

opportunity to say thank you to the whole school community.  Thank you to all of the staff for their     

flexibility, hard-work and for taking on new challenges with great enthusiasm.  Well done to all of the   

children who have either been learning at home or back in school coping admirably with different staff, 

classrooms and routines.  Thank you to all parents/carers for the ongoing communication, support,       

understanding and prayers.   

This year we have faced challenges we could never have imagined and I am particularly grateful for the 

ongoing support from the Governing Body and ODST while we have worked through each new set of   

Government guidance, risk assessments and plans. 

It really is a privilege to work in a school with such a strong, supportive community.  Thank you all. 

Year 6 

It has been wonderful to have Year 6 back in school this week.  They have been enjoying transition        

activities and some of the traditional end of school fun.  We say a sad goodbye to them and wish them all 

the very best of luck as they start secondary school. 

September Plans 

I hope you have all read the information sent via Parentmail about plans for September.  We will be   

working hard over the summer holidays to make sure the school site is ready for the return of all children 

on Thursday 3rd September.  If there are any changes to Government guidance that affect our plans, we 

will keep you informed.  We look forward to welcoming back all families next term.   

Transition 

Mrs Burson has created some ideas for preparing children for the return to school you may find helpful.  

Please click here to see suggested small steps you can work on over the summer.  There will also soon be 

a social story for children about returning to school available on the main page of the school website    

under ‘Wellbeing’. 

I hope all our families have a wonderful summer holiday. 

Mrs Pearce 

https://www.north-hinksey-school.org.uk/uploads/9/5/4/0/95408552/small_step_preparations_for_back_to_school_.pdf


SUMMER/HOME ACTIVITIES 

Cumnor Cricket Club will be holding summer academies for children in years 1-9 for three weeks from 27 

July, with an additional 4th week from 17 August if there is enough demand. 

Years 1-4: softball sessions, 9:15-12:15 

Years 5-9: hardball sessions, 13:00-16:00  

Cost: £17.50 per morning or afternoon session. 10% discount if booking a full week, further 10% discount 

for members of Cumnor Cricket Club. Full details at http://cumnorcricketclub.com/youth-cricket/ 

Cookbook 

Thank you for the recipes for the North hinksey Great Bake Off Cook Book.  Please click here to see all of 

the recipes.  

 

The below letter is also available on the school website.  Please click here for the link. 

http://cumnorcricketclub.com/youth-cricket/
https://www.north-hinksey-school.org.uk/uploads/9/5/4/0/95408552/cook_book.pdf
https://www.north-hinksey-school.org.uk/uploads/9/5/4/0/95408552/2020-07-15_school_travel.pdf



